Affordable Sports Centres with Community 50m Pool Options

Basement Level Plan - Option 1

Notes:
This drawing is developed from Sport England's publication Affordable Sports Centres with Community 50m Pool Options and must be read in conjunction with the document.
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Click here for 'Design and Cost Guidance'
Click here for 'User Guide'

ABBREVIATIONS

FWC Female WC
MWC Male WC
DWC Unisex accessible WC 2.2 X1.5m
A/F/Gr Accessible / family / group changing cubicle minimum 2.0 X 2.6m
Dis. ch 1 Unisex accessible changing place facility with WC and shower 2.5 X 2.4
Dis. ch 2 Unisex accessible changing place facility with WC and shower 4.0 X 3.0
B ch Baby changing facility
Cl. St Cleaners store
V Vending machines
Sh #p Showers for # no. of people
S / D Single / Double changing cubicle
AC Access control turnstile
V Vanity
W Wheelchair / buggy storage
L Lockers
Gr Group-Changing